
The Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) requires plan administrators – the
people who run plans – to give plan participants in writing the most important facts they need to
know about their retirement and health benefit plans including plan rules, financial information,
and documents on the operation and management of the plan. Some of these facts must be
provided to participants regularly and automatically by the plan administrator. Others are
available upon request, free-of-charge or for copying fees. The request should be made in
writing.

One of the most important documents participants are entitled to receive automatically when
becoming a participant of an ERISA-covered retirement or health benefit plan or a beneficiary
receiving benefits under such a plan, is a summary of the plan, called the summary plan
description or SPD. The plan administrator is legally obligated to provide to participants, free of
charge, the SPD. The summary plan description is an important document that tells participants
what the plan provides and how it operates. It provides information on when an employee can
begin to participate in the plan and how to file a claim for benefits. If a plan is changed,
participants must be informed, either through a revised summary plan description, or in a
separate document, called a summary of material modifications, which also must be given to
participants free of charge.

Plans also must provide a Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC) that accurately describes
the benefits and coverage under the applicable plan. The SBC is a uniform template that uses
clear, plain language to summarize key features of the plan, such as covered benefits,
cost-sharing provisions and coverage limitations. Plans and issuers must provide the SBC to
participants and beneficiaries at certain times (including with written application materials, at
renewal, upon special enrollment and upon request).

If participants are unable to get the annual report from the plan administrator, they may be able to
obtain a copy by writing to the U.S. Department of Labor, EBSA, Public Disclosure Room,
Room N-1513, 200 Constitution Ave NW, Washington, DC 20210, for a nominal copying
charge. Participants should provide their name, address and phone number to enable EBSA to
contact them to follow up on the request.


